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Pembina re-opens

I"

Photo by Greg Neiman
anci Li Brandi signed "Best Wishes, Nanci- at a hurried pace

sterday during her one hour stint at Varsity Drug, much to the
musement of the large crowd of guys that gathered outside the
ugstore. P/a yboy's Miss December, she was part of a campaign
boster the magazine's flagging sales. A small, and noticeably
lent group of feminist dissenters attended a few minutes to
are angrily at the shapely PR item, but vocal protest was

isappintingly quiet. When asked what she feit about being the
leans ta the puffy faced circulation man's profits, she replied.
veryne's a tool of business. 1 want ta be an actrass or a model,

Id have ta do th-is ta get exposura.- Sha got it.

"he father remnove d
t looks lîke the dear aid
ost of the University is
g the way of the bran-
urus, as a resuit of a
ructuring ot the office of

dent Attairs,
n the aid days of universîty

ythe provost played the part
'the father removed'. the
Son to whom studentscould
g their problems and com-
fts. But now. accordîng ta

P r es d e nt Graeme
dbeater, that raie is out-
ed and unfuifiied.
"The provost represants the
sohool" ha saîd, 'the aid

and the kînd of thîng it
resented, This has been aost.
Pie dont knawn wh' the
VOSt is People don't knaw
at his lob is."

RePacîng the pravast wil
an assaciate vice-president
Student Affairs. who wîll ba
Pnsble ta the president of
ufiversity. This position was

.Iatd Contrary ta recamman-
L"Ofl set forth in the in-
~tgaory repart înitiated last
'59.w hich urged greater SU
tiPation without the

tefil Of hîghly placed officiai
i[ttentation.
Student Council opposed
PrOPOsaI on the g rounds

that a> students need greater
voîce in the unîvarsîty
bureaucracy than it presently
does. and b> the students' union
has tua many other duties ta be
able ta keep up wîth încreased
administrative affaîrs.

Other positions siated for
the axe are those of Dean of
Men and Dean of Women.
positions that had become out-
moded and redundant in the
present system. * Further
alterations will be made after
the Associate Vice-President-
to-be assumes his position.

"Pembina Hall cauld be
likened ta a waman who,
although 61 yaars aid, foilow-
ing har restaratian and face-iift
s now ready far new

.relationships'." With those
words. Hastess Linda Spencer
cammenced, the, afficial
ceramonias which re-apaned
Pembîna Hall last Friday afttr-
naon.

Far Ms. Spencer the acca-
sian was surely fîllad- with a
special type of nostaigia. far it
was the Pembina Hause Com-
mttea af 1 973-74, of which
she was Prasident. which did
more than any* other single
group ta ensure that Pembîna
Hall was saved from destruc-
tion.

0f course. that assurance
was also pravided by a large
number of indivîdual pratests.
The sum total of these forced
the Board of Governors ta
reverse their previaus decîsion.
made in the aarly 1 970's, which
called for the. destruction of
Pambîna, Athabasca, and
Assiniboia.

As Dr. Bert Hohol. Ministar
of Advanced Education and
Manpower. said in his speech
during the ceremony. "The
government wili sometîmas
respond ta the messages and
protests the public directs at it
.but it means a lot of tîme and

effort, a lot of ioneiy days and
lonely nights for those who take
on the responsibility of makîng
such an appeai.-

Surely ail those indîvîduals
who dîd protast the unîversîtys
decîsion td destroy the thîrd
oldest structure on campus
must have fait amply rewarded
for their tîme and effort by the
changes whîch have been
wrought in the intqrnai
workings of Pembîna. and the
stataly manner whîch has-been
preserved.

Mrs. J. Grant Sparling. who
was Dean of Women during the
1 960's and another speaker at
Friday's ca reman les. pravided a
persanial recoliection of how

Pembina. as a building, had
depreciated even as aarly as
1968: -l went ta bed evary night
wandaring whether the wiring
wouid carry the load and, if a fire
dîd start. whather or not the
wretchad ftire escapes would ba
f roifYi ta their rungs.-

This depraciation below
fire-safaty standards resulted in
the closure of Pambîna Hall in
1974. With the aid of a $ 504,-
000.00 grant from the provin-
cial gavernment. the university

began ta execute renavations in
the spring of 74 and finished i
tîma ta allow residence ac-
comodatian ta students for thîs
academic year. The ranavatians
included the addition of con-
cealed wîrîng and ventilation,
plumbîng fîixtu ras. new
carpatîng and drapes - ail done.
however. wîth an eye ta main-
tainîng the history. as well as the,

More PEMBINA
see page 2

Education no road to better job?
WATERLOO (CUP) - The

benefits of hîghar aducation
may have been aversold in the
1 960's but there is stili need for
university and collage degrees
for certain jobs, University of
Waterloo Presidant Burt
Matthews said Novembar 27.

Matthews was cammentîng
an a statement made recentiy by
Dr. Harry Parrot the new
Ministar of Collages and Un-
iversitias. who said the balief
that degrees can ensure
recipients gaod jobs is "a myth."

)on hour women's studies cours
Deigned ta test the de-Idon campus for woman's

Jrses. the Acadamic
mens Association has
ýPred a draft propoisai aut-
lg the Possibility and aims of
nOn hour women's studies
ýgraM

hShould tha damand provehenogh. furthar proposais

wil ba'considared toward the
astabl'ishmant of cradit courses
in wo'man's studies.

Betwean January and
March. the Association asks
that graups of înterastad per-
sans wouid meat for noon hour

discussion and lecture sassions
on different aspects of the
situation of women in aur

Parrot, taking part in an aIl-
day -faculty devalopment
workshop at Conastoga Callase
said he intends ta repeat that
view thausands af timas. if
necessary. ta get rîd of a faIse
impression that has bean
pramated by high schaols.
employers. colleges and unîver-
sitias.

The piecas of paper offared
by unîvarsities and collegas are
of no graater or lasser value
than satisfactory work ex-
perience. the Woodstock den-
tîst saîd.

se pro posed
sacîety. past. presant and
future.

"Each participant would be
free ta choose a tapic which
saems ta her representative of
the sorts of subjects a wamen's
studias course in har field might
encampass," the prqposal says.

The m ain thrust. though
wauid be the end of term
evaluation of the study groups.

"The myth is thera ... it'il get
worse if I don't challenge-it."'

Parrot feels that beca use ha
has a doctorate. thae first ta hold
ana in his portfolio. ha can
afford ta maka the statamant
about "the myth" wîth credibili-
ty.

Matthaws said that whiia
gatting a- degrea doasn't
nacassariiy land the studant a
good job, for certain oc-
cupations a degreea s raquirad.
-Thare is no doubt about it..
higher aducation is requirad for
some occupations.-

"If ana wants ta bacome an
angineer than ana should per-
sua a university degrea rather
than a community collage ana."

.However, for some peopla
the pursuit of a dagrea isn't the
bast "route" ta foilow sinca thay
might find -fulfilîment. n athar
types of education, ha caution-
ad.

Matthews said that com-
munity collages offer an aduca-
tion which isn't less désirable
than a university ana." The

graduates from communîty
collages are just as important as
graduates from unîvarsîtias."

Sa a persan shouldn't coma
ta unîversity with the axpacta-
tian of laterý gettîng a high
paying job. In soma casas a
graduata ends up with no job at
ail, ha axplainad.

Hearst Iawyer
punishes guilty

SAN FRANCISCO (ZNS-
CUP> - One of the more il.
luminating quotas of the weak
comas frorn. Attorney F. Lee
Baiiey. ana of the iawyars who
was defending Patty Hearst.

Baiiey says: "My clients
want freedom. not justice. I get
paid for saaing that my clients
have every break the lawaliows.-
i have knowingly defended a
number of guilty men. But the
guilty neyer escape unscathad.
My tees are sufficient punish-
ment for *anyone.-


